Advertisement for Bids,

Sealed bids will be accepted in the office of Property Services, 909 Shug Jordan Pkwy, Auburn University, Alabama 36849-5103, until 2:00 p.m. C.S.T., Thursday, June 15th, 2017 for:

**Surplus Equipment:**

All bid envelopes being mailed should be marked on the outside, "Surplus Equipment, Open Thursday, June 15th, 2017 at 2:00 p.m."

**Item:**

1. Van, 1999 Dodge Ram 3500
2. Van, 1999 Chevrolet Astro
3. Van, 1998 GMC Savana 3500
4. Van, 1995 GMC Safari
5. Truck, 2000 Dodge Ram
6. Truck, 1996 Chevrolet 3500 Crew Cab
7. Van, 1992 Dodge
8. Truck, 2003 Chevrolet S-10
9. Equipment, Lot Of Camera
10. Photos, Lot Of Framed
11. Cabinet, Wood
12. Meter, Portable Dyno
13. Safe, Adesco Floor
14. Safe, Mellink Floor
15. Safe, Mosley Floor
16. Bandsaw, Oliver 217-D
17. Lathe, Delta Wood
18. Segway, HT i
19. Photo, Framed Landscape
20. Engine, Buick Cut-Away
21. Grinder, Chevalier Surface
22. Cart, Polar Craft Golf
23. Equipment, Lot Of Radio
24. Press, Hydraulic
25. Unit, Portable A/C
26. Grinder, Bench
27. Press, Drill
28. Sander, Belt & Disc Rockwell Delta
29. Jointer, Powermatic Wood 54-A
30-39. Bike, Various Individual
40. Bikes, Lot Of (A-V)
41. Knives, Lot Of
42. Items, Lot Of Lost & Found
43. Mower, John Deere LX172
44. Press, Challenge EH-3C Drill
45. Balls, Lot Of Used Golf (Team Practice)
46. Clothing, Lot Of Athletic
47. Rugs, Lot Of 2 (AU) Logo
48. Excavator, John Deere 690D-LC Backhoe
49. Baler, John Deere 530 Hay
50. Sprayer, Portable
51. Bins, Lot Of 2 Large Grain
52. Table, Powder River Calf Tilt
53. Kennel, Stainless Steel Dog
54. *Car, 2005 GEM E4 Electric (Parts Only)
55. **Car, 2009 GEM EL Electric (Parts Only)
56. Spreader, H&S 175 Manure
57. Spreader, New Holland 130 Manure
58. Tractor, John Deere 670 Compact
59. Cart, Club Car Carry-All VI
60. ***Car, John Deere 670 Compact
61. MixAll, Gehl 125
62. Table, D-S Livestock Blue Tilt
63. Chute, Llama
64. Scales, 4x8 Platform Floor
65. Truck, 1998 Chevrolet C-10
66. Trailer, John Deere Model 10
67. Gates, Lot Of Metal (A-E)
68. Troughs, Lot Of Metal (A-C)
69. Drag, Horse Arena
70. Equipment, Lot Of Lawn
71. Spreader, Frontier MS1108 Manure
72. Troughs, Lot Of Metal Water
73. Equipment, Lot Of Concrete Water
74. Chute, Portable Preifert Squeeze

**DISCLAIMER:**

*#54 2005 GEM E4 Car, Have title but vehicle has been cannibalized for parts.

**#55 2009 GEM EL Car, Have title but vehicle has been cannibalized for parts.

***#60 Ford Think Electric Car, (cannibalized), *****NO TITLE AVAILABLE**** (SALVAGE ONLY) No Title will be given.

This equipment can be inspected at the Property Services building and other locations beginning Monday, June 5th, 2017 between 8:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. through Friday, June 9th, 2017, and Monday, June 12th, 2017 between 8:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m. and 1:00 p.m. and 4:00 p.m. through Wednesday, June 14th, 2017, and 8:00 a.m. to 11:00 a.m. bid opening day, Thursday, June 15th, 2017. Envelopes will be accepted until 1:59 Thursday, June 15th, 2017 in front office area.

For inspection locations and additional information, contact Bill Capps, Gavin Yates or Scott Quinn: Telephone 334-844-4984, between the hours of 7:45 a.m. and 4:45 p.m.; Monday through Friday.

Buyers are responsible for any necessary disconnecting, dismantling, all handling of awarded items and removal of same from Auburn University premises within 7 days (14 Days if marked with asterisk*) of notification of award. All items will be sold "as is" and Auburn University reserves the right to accept or reject any and all bids.

*(Adv. June 4th and June 11th, 2017)*